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I "i Of HIS SERGEANT

!Jatrolman Rauss Strikes Su- -

sperior Who Subdues Him
$ With Crack on Skull.

Patrolman William housa ot the
Cejisrsio prcctnel ivaa suspended from
l?ty to --day after Dr. Caaoio oC fit.
aiaryn HosftUU, Brooklyn, had
dresttd the lacerations in bis scalp

caused by the aWitatlcfc of ttauss's
Itamodlate 4snperlor oTflce, Serst. John
IfamHbersr. Tho facta as reported to
Deputy Chid Inspector O'Brien of
Brooklyn saow Ilamllbenr acted In

'Tlanss, It is' reported, was found olt
post at 1.30 A. M. by tho Sergeant
a patrol, who asked lilm what ho was

doing and In reply. Hanillberr; nays, as
Kauaa struck him with his clenched

rat. ' Ho was ordered buck to his
pest and went, but after harlns done
m. too Sergeant pays, the 'patrolman
threw his nbjhtstlek ot him. Thin
fAtlcd to land and tho Sercnant sayn
Rauss made a move to draw his re-

volver and then Homllbcnr Bays he
dropped Rauss with a crack 'on the
feeod wjth his nightstick.

'Following the pntchlne up bf the
' yfctrolman he wna placed under arrest as

fid taken to tho station, whero Tio

m subjected to an examination by
a.po!lce surgeon, who Raid ha wus not

Mrunktwt that ho had been drinking.
. Bwsi Iw been on tho police force a
' coUOlo of years. He lives at No. 185

gi. Nicholas Avenue.
f

31AM fIO (VTARTKD ICX05TV1ULE
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TPORT AKftSLS, Wash., May U
f. o. Drewer. olgtity-al- a Confederate

) veteran, t dead At the home of bis son,
C. H. Brewer, hero. He wa a member
et the Fourth Kentucky Volunteers, and

said to have been the soldier who
started the nrlnc at tho seise of Knox-vBI- e.

While on a stroll he was said to
have found an old musket, Ue snapped
the trtRer and 'tho musket exploded.
The Ffcderal troops, hearing the report,
believed the battlo war on, and opened
8re, it was aald.
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KISSES BLAMED

Stenographer Disappears After
Leaving Home for Work

Complained iq Friends.
i.i

A coneral pollco olotrni was sent out
y for irtlteoa-ysas-ol- d Anna Blob,

miok of No. .01 East Jtttn Street, who
has not been seen by ber relatives or
friends' since she left homo for her
work as a stenographer yesterday
morning.

She Is described as' unusually pratty,
live feet ono inch In height, welching
130 pounds and having brown lialr
und eyes. Her parents, who started u
search for ner vrtirn sho foiled to tome
homo for dinner llast night, saW she
was quiet and novor had u lovo nltulr

far ns thoy knev.
In making inqufrlles of her friends

they told tho police, they learned 'that
Anna had complained that nomo onq
Insisted on kissing' her every day
when sho arrived ax tho ofneo and
making loe to her. fiiho unld sho whs
afraid to tell her parotits and Old not
know what' to do, us sho could not
endure tho tadtgnlty.

Her parents said thoy did not lenow
tho concern for which ilfo.fflrl worked,

she got tho position herself not
long ugo Hind had said llttlo' alxmt it.

When .sho left homo sho woro n
street suit, bluo capo and brown
pumps.

KILLED WHEN HE TREES .

TO HOLD BOLTING HORSE

Frank Lopnpoln Meets Death Cllncr-In- ir

to Harness a wagon l'pxci'.
Vrnnk liopopolo, thirty-fou- ri No.

IBS Lincoln Avenue, was liltclilnc n
horse to a delivery wagon this Tnora-In-g

in a stable at No. 254 Hast 138th
Street, when, tho animal boltod, Lopo- -'

polo was dragged out of the barn and
down the street to No. 100, whero tho
wagon upset 'and Ldpopolo was killed.

Tho 'horsed, which had fallen, arose
and started to run again, when it was
caught by Patrolman McDonald.

IN THE REALM OF . MUSIC

Russian Singers PresentTschal-kowsky'- s

Lyric Opera
"Pique, Dame'

By Frank H. Warren.
Th Hussion opera singers continue

to carry on. Last evening tholr third
offering at tho New Amsterdam Thea-
tre was TBohn.lkoWBky'a "tflquo
Damo" (Tho Queen of Spades), a lady
of Importance In America's trjme 'of
hearts. This opera of tho popular
Russian composer had its premiere at
St. Petersburg In 1890 and Was pro-
duced during the local MetropoUtun
season of 1910 without, however, up-

setting tho equanimity of tho sub-
scribers. Such familiar oporatlc
friends as Emmy pestinn and Leo
Slczuk we it) In tho Metropolitan cast.

"IMquo Dame" has plenty of dra-
matic music doted out In true Tschal-Uowslc- y

style. Thcro is tn,uct dra-
matic recitative, an occasional big
aria and duct, once in a while a chorus
and an interlude, comprising an Inter-
mezzo and ballot, pastoral in charac--tur.'th- at

Is delightful In its Mozartlan
simplicity. Thcie are emotional and
lyric passages, and characters music-
ally limned, all resulting In a big
'operatic work that seemed to bo be-
yond the pulo of the Russian organ-
ization. However, ono cannot help
tmt admire the earnest efforts of these
singers, so tar from homo. The com-
pany seems Interchangeable as to
principals and chorus, and a servant
gf cast may bo a potentate
In Costumes, settings
and properties aro made to do triple
service; the orchestra labors through
a different scoro every ntglit; there 's
no prompter; tho singers' struggle
with tho key, tlio audience with the
singer nnd stilt thcro Is something In
tho performances that attracts and
holds an audience

Last evening's performance ap-
peared to bo the best thus far, though
it was ny no means high grade. The
cast was bcnellted by tho presence of
Mme. Klnu Koshctz as Lisa. Mine.
KoohcLz Is, apparently, a singer and
actress of experience. She was with
the Chicago Opera Company last sen-Ho- n

and she did about us much vltli
her music as her voice would permit.
Sho Is the first one in tho organlza'
tlon to attempt any tonal coloring.

"Pique Damo" was given without

Tasty, peppy, delicious
Chiclets they're

delightful

.

cuts and was atlll In action at 11. JO

P. M. To-nig- "Boris aodunoft" t
tho attraction. It Is said that any
ono of three men in tho, company can
sing Boris ona moment's notice.
Last evening's audience Was largo
and generous In Its praise, It ap-
peared to bo acquainted with tho
opora. ,

U. S. JUDGE. HINTS
MAY GET

DIER BOOKS

Will Issue Order VnlMB Injunction
IMea,

Federal Judr Learned Hand served
notice upon counsel for CD. Ulcr, the
bankrupt bucket shop man) that unless
they have perfected by next Monday
their appeal for an Injunction restrain-
ing District Attorney 'Banton from
sclxlng the books bf the DIer concern
he will IssiiB an order turning tho books
over to the District Attornoy.

Through some utilization of legal
points which are beyond the compre-
hension of" a laymin counsel for DIer
Imvo been able to keep the books away
from tho District Attorney although
Judge Hand refused to Issue an Injunc-
tion a considerable time ago. To-da- y

Dler'a lawyers asked that they be given
two weeks to enter, a final plea for an
Injunction and this brought the ruling
that they must be prepared ,16 submit
their case on Monday.

J. P. IS

0F N. Y. U.

J. P. Morgan was yesterday made a
doctor of commercial scienco by New
York University. The .ceremony took
place at 4.30 o'clock In the PJerpont
Morgan library. No. St' Sa,st 36th
Street The degree was to havo been
conferred upon Mr. Morgan at tho an-
nual commencement exercises in Jun,
but the earlier . ceremony was mado
necessary because tho recipient will be
In Kurope at that time.

Dr. Oeorgo Alexander. President of
the University Council, presented Mr.
Morgan for the degree, which was then
conferred by Chancellor Elmer, Ells-
worth Brown. . '
OI.TI 1IOTEI, AND OTMEn I1UIIJJ-IJIO- S

IlUflN'KI).
WEST ACTON, Mais, May 11 The

eld Windsor Hotel, now used as a
tenement house, two other tenement
houses and a largo garage were de-
stroyed iby fire early to-d- at a loss
estimated at (100,000. The fire started
In a garage, and threatened to sweep
through tho "village.
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- just pure gum
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- 10for5c

tB delicious
candy coated,
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MORGAN RECIPIENT
DOCTOR'S DEGREE.
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COHEN AGAIN LEADS
FILM THEATRE MEN

Hc-Elect- cd at Ovncrs' Con-
vention Walker's Nome

Not Presented.
WASHINGTON, May 11. Sidney

S. Cohen of New York waa
President ot the National llotlng
Picture Theatre Ownors' Association
In convention hero yesterday by an
overwhelming vote. The name of SUto
Senator James '. Walker, who was
mentioned prior to the convention as
a posslbto head bf tho organization at
a salary ot t7S,000 annually, was not
placed before tho convention.

Thcro were no other candidates
Four votes in the Kew York delega-
tion were cast for Mr. Cohen. All, the
other States voted for Him on a roll-cal- l.

. '
Following his election, tr. , Cohen

ctprcsscd tho hopo that Senator
Walker could bo retained "by the, Na-
tional Conimltteo as counsel for' tho
association. He was released aftor
publication of a story In Tho .World
mentioning tho movo to Beat him ao
Prosldcnt with tho $76,000 salary.

Sentiment was expressed by dolo- -

J
T .

galcs tljat the theatre ownors could
not afford to pay n high salary for an

Every One Who Buys Milk
welcome this new gins packige containing

, Fresh Packed
ROGERS

RICHEST
MILK .

Extra rich In cream quality because
It hold over 10 more butter fat
than any milk' now sold.
For table use and cooking, aach jar
of Roger Richest goaa as far as
three quarts of high priced bottled
milk.

. FREE. Ask the grocer for a Rogers
opener. Handy to have about the
home.

I executive officer such as the movlo
I producers are paying Will Hays,

will

We suggest you order ROGERS RICHEST by ho case (24 glass
jars). If your local dealer will not fill your order, write ui. We
will see you get this extra rich milk in glass.

Rogers Milk Corp., 25 West 43d St., N. Y. City

Pennsylvania
VACUUM CUP

Copy

Kills

MOTH
for on full year 0(M4MiDf

"Just Spray" '
At Drnr, Dept. and Grocery Stores.
MOTH PROOF PRODUCTS CORP

100 BrMtf SL, New York
Telephone, Dowllng Qrssa ,007.

4.

today, and for a limited period, all
dealers the United States are prepared to

--jgive, with each regular Vacuum Cup Tire

FREE!

CORD

Per

of the
of as

and of the io on tire.
of the

the and for
are The

Shsea Fabric Qord Tubes gg, '
4

.30 x3ft . . .

31 x 4 - 29.50
32 x 4 32.50

,
32 x 4ft

Slmci In

OF
Since 1914

WORLD
ALMANAC

TIRES

An Average

EFFECTIVE
throughout

One "Ton Tested" Tube

of corresponding size

Savin

Moths
PREVENTS

Odorless-Stainles- s'

Won-Inflamma- ble

FREE

continuing

purchased,

Important. The duplex tread Vacuum Cup Tires comprises regular
tread extra compared with ordinary casings, plus .the addir
tionalservice saefy hundreds heavy Vacuum Cups each

This duplex tread, with extra plies highest quality fabric
obtainable, insures added service comfort which Vacuum Cup
Tires famous. established high quality remains unchanged.

PENNSYLVANIA

19 2

DAMAGE

35C

authorized

thickness,

cornbined

30x3 611.85 FREE
13.95 817,50 FREE
21.75 FREE
24.95 FREE

33x4 25.95 33.50 FREE
33.25 41.90 FREE

33x5 52i20 FREE

(Otlier Proportion)

RUBBER COMPANY AMERICA, INC.,. Jcanncttc, Pennsylvania
Continuous Capacity Production

2
. ' 'Oct Bate Wherever BmV er Periodicals Ara Said

.ccmp'lett: irt every detail
Armpmont Conference Analysts of 1 920 Censui
pafEast Problssxia Hardlna Inaugural Aadreta
rlsh Frso Ptstq Diary of Chief Events

fitm Tfost WUh Germany Financial Statistics
Spotting and Aviation Bacardi

58,600 QTIIEIV FACTS AND FIQUIIES
Ds Mail, Postage Prepaid, 60c

ADDRESS
NEW YORK WORLD,

'
NEW YORK CITY


